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MUNCHAUSEN 'S SYNDROME:
TOWARDS A PSYCHODYNAMIC UNDERSTANDING
SHARON RISER, M.D.

INT RODUCTION
The third edition of th e Diagnostic and Statistical Manu al of Men tal Disorders
cites two essential criteria for the diagn osis of chronic fact itious d isorder with physica l
symptoms, more poeticall y known as M unchau seri's Syndrom e:
a) Plausible presentation of physical symptoms th at a re a ppa rently und er th e
ind ividu al's voluntary control to such a degree that th ere are multip le hospit alizations;
b) The individual 's goal is apparently to assume th e "pat ient " role a nd is not
ot herwise understa nda ble in light of the indi vidu al's environme nta l circu mstances (I) .
Additionall y noted is the frequent occurrence of a true physical illness ent ail ing
extensive hospital treatment during the childhood or ado lescence of th ese pa tients, as
well as the horrific incapacitation of the disorder due to a chronic course of repeated
hospitalizations. Munch ausen's Syndrome is a ppa re ntly more common in male s than
fem al es, but the pre valence is in question . Some a uthors cla im it is ub iqu itous, but
rarel y recognized . Others believe it to be rare because certain cases are con tinu ally
overreporte d (1) .
Th is paper presents a summa ry of the hospital course of a Munch a usen patient
recently treated by a psychi at ric consultant in a commun ity ge nera l hospita l. Maj or
themes and a n historical per spective of the thinking reg arding th e psychodynam ics of
this int riguing illness will follow.

CASE REPORT
A twent y-nin e-yea r-old white female was brought by a mbula nce to th e eme rgency room with a history of suddenly fall ing to her knee s a t a local bus term ina l and
being unable to rise thereafter. Th e patient st ated th at she was a n intensive care un it
nurse a t a nea rby university hospital a nd reported susta ining a n acute lower back
inj ury while changi ng a tire several days prior to admission. A past history of num erous
surgical proced ures incl ude d a lumbar laminectomy, left shoulder a nd bilat era l knee
operations. The patient also reported being frequently pre scribed narcot ics due to th e
pain inc urred with these procedures.
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Upon examination the patient complained of lower back pain exte nding into the
right buttock and leg, as well as weakness a nd paresthesia of the right leg. Twenty-four
hour s after admission she reported worsening numbness a nd a decrease in mobility of
both lower ext re mities. Lack of any doc umented urine output within thi s period was of
additional concern. An emergency computerized tomograph y sca n of the lower spine
was performed, but was without diagnostic value du e to artifact from residual
Pan topaqu ev in the spinal canal and recurrent patient movement. A mye logram was
not performed beca use of the patient's assertion th at she was iodine a llerg ic. Due to the
perceived deterioration in her neurological st atus, a n emergency thoracic laminectomy
was performed with pre-operative diagnosis being "ruptured th oracic disc." In that no
a bnormality was fou nd at the tim e of surgery, the post-operative diagn osis read
" questiona ble spin al cord compression ."
During the post-operative period the patient was without neurologica l improvement, a ppeari ng to be unab le to move her legs with persistence of a tho racic sensory
level. Despite repeated a tt empts to persu ade the patient to have a myelogram
performed with appropriate prophylactic measures, she refused , offering a med ically
sophistica ted explanation of a previous anaphylactic reaction to th e prep ara tion.
By post-operative day four it was documented that th e patien t had a biza rre lack
of concern regarding her paralysis, often displa ying a n inappropriat ely joc ular affect.
Th e ensu ing da ys yielded a n unenlightening cystometrogr am , lumba r punctu re, and
intrathecal cisternogram . An isotope myelogram and nucle ar magnetic resonance
study failed to demonstrate a spinal can al blockag e.
The patient's beha vior became dem anding, manipulati ve, a nd at times a busive.
She adeptly pitted nurse against physical therapist, and doct or agai nst consultant,
while pilfering cigarettes, money, and telephone use fro m pati ents a nd visitors. S he
received intramuscular meperidine for 25 da ys post-operatively until a consultant
questioned its continuance. Despite the pat ient's assertions, she was wit hout visitors
an d created havoc on adjacent floors. Disgruntled with her car e, she requ ested a
transfer to either a university hospit al or a spina l cord reh ab ilitat ion cente r.
As consultation psychiatry a nd socia l service becam e involved in the case, it was
gradually lea rned that the pa tient' s professed identify was a fabricati on. Her plausible
story of being a nurse with a supportive boyfriend and close famil y networ k was a
tr agic blur of fantasy a nd falsehood . The patient's ad optive father related being
contacted by innumera ble hospitals "from Richmond , Virg inia to Nyack, New York"
where his daughter had simulated imaginative " emergencies" a nd secured multi ple
unnecessary surgeries, often posing as a health pro fessional. Wh en not hospitalized in
the past several years, she " free-loaded" a nd stole from acquaintances.
A brief psychosocia l histor y revea led that the patient had been put up for adoption
by her biologic parents at the age of two for unknown reasons. The adoptive pa rents
were informed that the child had been hospitalized for severa l months in her first year
of life, at least in pa rt for neonatal jaundice. At the time of adoption th e new par ents
greeted a chi ld wit h extensive scratches, brui ses, a nd bitt en fingers and toes. Th ey soon
discovered that the child demonstrated such self-mutilative behavior when fru strated.
She matured into a gregarious youth, "alwa ys th e life of th e party," with ma ny
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acquaintances but few friends. Despite a n obviously keen intellect, th e patie nt was a
low achiever, leaving high school in the tenth grade. She becam e involved in narcotic
abuse as a teenager, routinely presenting to emergency rooms feignin g pai n to obta in
medication. At one point she was expelled from a methodone maintenan ce program for
continued street drug use. The patient was married briefly a nd has a five-year-old
daughter who is cared for by her former husband, with whom she has minimal
contact.
After the diagnosis of Munchausen 's Syndrome was established, th e patient
refused to consider transfer to a psychiatric facility and continued to simulate
paral ysis. She became increasingl y disruptive a nd incited the a nge r of most of the staff
involved in her care. While threatening to leave the hospital daily, she orc hestrated a
plan to be discharged to the home of her hospital roommate. Following forty-four da ys
of hospital ization the patient walked out of the facility with out assis ta nce. It was la ter
learned that she had been admitted to the intensive care unit of a nearby hospita l on the
ver y same da y for "ascending paralysis."

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
Although reference to self-inflicted disease dates back to bibl ical tim es, it was not
until 1843 that Gavin differentiated malingerers, tho se with ide ntifla ble social or
economic gain, from patients who simulate illness for no a ppa rent reason other th an
their "unaccountable gr atification in deceiving physicians a nd others" (2). It was one
hundred year s later th at Karl Menninger's "Pol ysurgery a nd Polysurgica l Addiction"
further det ailed this distinction in presenting case hist or ies an d psychodyna mic
formul ations of sever al individuals who had unn ecessaril y endured multiple su rgical
procedures.
"Though explicitly recognized by Gavin and implicitl y discu ssed by Menninger,
the Munchausen's Syndrome went unnamed until Asher's classic article of 1951" (2) .
As intriguing as the syndrome itself is the tale of its nam esake , the colorful Germa n
ra conteur, Baron Karl Friedrich Hieronymu s von Munchau sen ( 1720- 1797) . Retired
a t an early age from a n unremarkable military career, th e bar on frequ ent ly en terta ined
guests with captivating yet improbable accounts of his exploit s a nd heroic deeds in th e
Ru ssian cavalry. It was Rudolph Er ic Raspe, a chance dinner compan ion, who
imm ort alized the baron a nd brought him to a tormented life of noto riety when he
a nonymously pub lished Baron Mun chausen 's Narrative of his Mar vellous Travels
and Campaigns in Russia. It is of historical note that Ra spe, who was a n acco mp lished
academicia n and journalist while a guest of the Baro n, wrote the narrative more tha n a
decade after their meeti ng as a fugitive in England . It had been discovered th at the
esteemed professor had stolen val uable antiques from a collection he was overseeing for
a German nobleman, at which time he escaped the police a nd fled to London .
Munchau sen died a recluse, " but he never learned who had made him world- fam ous
a nd thus had ruined him " (3 ).
"Like the tragic baron, the patient with Munchausen 's Syndrome travels widely
from hospital to hospit al, reciting tall tales about his illnesses th at convince physicia ns
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of the need for treatment" (2) . Asher ac cura tely described the typical hospita l course
of such a patient which begins with an " orga nic emergency" dr am ati call y presented,
followed by the discovery of a n as tounding number of previou s hospita l admissions
frought with deception, a nd a n abrupt disch arge of the pati ent agai nst medical advice
after violent quarreling with both doctors a nd nurses. Diagnostic " pointe rs" offered by
Asher included a multiplicity of surgical sca rs, a n evasive a nd truculent demea ner, an
ac ute a nd harrowing but not entirely convincing admitting history, an d "a wallet or
handbag stuffed with hospital attendance cards, insurance claims for ms a nd litigious
correspondence" (4). Past history of drug addiction, psychi atric treatment, and prison
sente nce were also considered part of the picture. Three majo r varieties of the
syndrome were detailed: the a bdominal , hemorrhagic and neurological types.
Well descri bed by As her is the creative weave of fact, falsehood, a nd fan tasy
which unr avels when the patient's true identity is revealed . Despit e "the duplicity and
distortion," he warned his fellow physician s that these patients a re often quite ill. He
noted with a ma zement th at for no identifiable gain th ey toler at e " the more br utish
hospital measures" (4) , all the while spinning lies of as tounding prop ort ion (pseu dologica f antastica). This is well illustrated in the a bove case report in which th e patient
prompted multiple painful diagnostic procedures, as well as her second unn ecessar y
laminectomy.
Asher specula ted on some possible behavioral motives of th ese patien ts, which
included: a desire to be the center of attention, a grudge aga inst physicia ns and
hospitals, drug addiction, refuge from police, and a desire for free food a nd shelter. Yet
Asher felt there must be some "strange twist of personality" or "psych ological kink," if
not the presence of frank schizophrenia, mas ochi sm a nd or psychopathy to produce
such severe pathology (4 ).
It was Chapman , in 1957, who angrily warned Am eric an physicia ns of the
preregrinating problem patient "who spends his time going from place to place,
resulting in wide travels, an d presenting himself to hosp ital s with a fanciful history a nd
extraordinary compl aints" (5 ). Ch apman added a forth Munchau sen variety, the
cutaneous type, to the three previousl y coined by Asher. He suggested that these
patients might be the victims of medical mismanagement, a nd un necessary or
unsuccessful proced ures, and that the behavior pattern evolved "represent s a psychopath ic accretion built upon the victim's reactions to recurrent symptoms of a
frightening nature" (5). This author advocated a lerting one's colleagues to Munchausen patients through publication of their histories in the medic a l press, and
perm anently confining such individuals to mental hosp itals for custodi al car e.
Reporting on th ree neurological cases in 1958 (and offering yet ano ther
eponym- hospital hoboes), C la rke and Me lnick erroneously specul ated that the
synd rome might be a product of free health care delivery. They did , however , rightly
emphasize the need to be wary of true organic signs which "are usually congenita l or of
a chronic nature and help to trap the unwary and make a complex clin ical picture even
more per plexing" (6). Interestingly our patient had chronically elevated liver enzymes,
whic h confounded her clinica l presen ta tion a nd al most resu lted in a nother invasive
procedure.
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Despite the fru stration a nd a nge r th at th ese " ba nds of hoaxers" incit e, C larke and
Melnick stressed the need to view t hem as sic k ind ivid ua ls with masochi sti c traits in
need of treatment.

PSYCHODYNAMIC CONSIDERAnONS
When inte res t shifted from the pu rely phenomenologic an d med ica l to th e
psychi atric realm , the dynami cs of Munchau sen patien ts bega n to be explored th roug h
an underst anding of th e host ilit y a nd contem pt evoked in the sta ff who trea t them .
Stating th at th e variety of symptoms present ed by th ese pa tient s is lim ited only by their
medical sophistica tion a nd " the symbolic mean ing of the choice of orga n through
which the simula tion is expressed" (7) , Burst en stresse d thr ee major fea tures of the
illness: dr amatic pre sentation of compl a int s, pseudologica fa ntasti ca, a nd incessant
wandering as a way of life. " W ha t could possibl y motivat e a person to wand er from
place to place seeking brief hospital ad missions a nd pa inful procedures under fa lse
pretenses, not as an occa ssional frantic sea rch for help but as a way of life?" (7) He
suggested th at the an swer must go beyond sociopathy, a nd likened Munch au sen
patients to imposters who have unattain able ego ideals " a nd use their imposture as a
means of defen se against the a nxiety associated with feelings of inferiority" (7) . Thus,
when the patient's "defective" identity is revealed, inte nse anxiety surfaces and he
mu st flee. Through this incessant wander ing his true ide nt it y is never ass umed. Unli ke
the usual impo ster, who poses as a man of influence a nd presti ge, the masoch istic
Munchau sen patient in Bursten 's for mul a tion ta kes a counterphob ic sta nce by posing
as the defect ive, inadequat e victim in need of help . He mast ers the fear by rising above
it. " In the masochi stic defen se he reverses roles a nd iden tifies with the agg ressor-in
th is case the physician " (8). Th e wish to be the ph ysicia n is ofte n qu ite tangi ble, as
evidenced by our pati ent , who ch aract eri st icall y posed as a nur se or med ical student.
The pat ient a ppea rs to submit to th e physician , but in fact has defia ntl y orchestrated
the entire scena rio.
Pr ogr essing from Simmel's work, Bur sten suggested th a t the M unch au sen pa tient
choo ses to ac t out his sexua l a nd aggressive im pluses withi n th e medi cal field due to
unresolved oed ipa l conflicts which ea sily lend themselves to the doct or-pa tient
relationship. T aking thi s a rgument a ste p furthe r, Spi ro described three principles
through which impo sters, com pulsive wanders, a nd Munch au sen pa tie nts psychodynamically converge:
a) A history of preoedipal deprivat ion;
b) Discrepancy between ego ideal a nd self image, pa rti cul a rly with rega rd to a
fancied defective genital development; a nd
c) Mastery over early tr auma .
Attempting to resolve earl y fru strat ion a nd tr auma th e pa tient seeks love a nd
approval from the symbolic object (the hospita l or ph ysician ), "as well as reve nge
through superiority a nd hostility expressed by th e knowledge of the deception" (9) . He
relentlessly recreates early experienc e with illness a nd hospital iza tion, a nd mast ers the
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conflict by controlling the production a nd termination of the illness, with ultim ate
control rea sserted by his cha racteristic leave again st medic al advice. The earl y
ch ildhood of these comp ulsive wanderers is characterized by emotionall y distant
caretakers. The wandering represents the sea rch for closen ess with the caretaker
(sym bolized by medical facilities and physicians), and the inability to accept such
intimacy. Yet through masochistic submission to painful testing an d procedures he
temporarily maintai ns a closeness with the sadistic primary love object. "The powerful
impact of an aloof, hostile pa rent figure ma y persist and be dealt with in the guise of
rebellious yet masochistic relationship with a large institution ... the hospital, with its
mixture of ca re a nd pain, of attention an d fear, of dependency a nd rejection, is an
effective substitute" for the traumatizing ambivalent parent (9).
C ramer an d associates, in their description of four long-t erm pa thomimes,
suggested that a n important element in the development of a Mun cha usen patient is
the actual presence of a physicia n as a parental or authority figure during childhood
who becomes a selected object with whom love a nd anger is acted out. T he repe at edly
sought physician-patient relationship caricatures this dyad. Th is is a somewhat
different perspective than that already presented, in which the masochistic imposter
symbolically choses the medical field in an attempt to resolve preoed ipal tr a uma. T hese
authors also commente d on the la rge number of such patients who work in pa ra medical
fields "in an attempt to identify with the idealized, caretaking, par ent- like physician "
(10) . By ass uming the nu rtu ring role themselves, the y can den y their own dependent
and passive wishes, while maintaining a close relationship with a physician . Identifi cation with the active role collapses, however , when rejection or frus tration revives
sadistic wishes again st the aban doning parent. The patient must then reestabl ish a
passive dependency on the love object. This aggression is inten se a nd "is dealt with by
turning it against the self (by operations and suicide attempts) and by projecting it
upon the physician who is seen as a careless rejecting a nd sadistic agent" (10) . "T he
covert identification with the physician remai ns and is expressed in the pa tient' s use of
medical terminology, denigration of previous physicians, a nd a ttempts to show
superiority" (8).
It take s two to act out a sadomasochistic drama . As our medic al om nipotence is
mocked by the patient's deception, we reflexively respond with the very emotions the
patient seeks to elicit. "If this is a flight forward into what the patient fea rs, then the
physician's willingness to treat his su bsequent a nger a nd desir e to pun ish, allow the
pa tient justly to acc use the physician of sad ism in operating and negligence in rejecti ng
him " (8) . I am remin ded of the story of a physician who went out of his way to become
involved in the case of a Munchau sen patient, prou dly boasting of his order to han dcuff
her wheelchair to her bedpost an d his influence in prompting her to leave against
medical advice!
Psychia trists have just begun to elucidate this illness with its chr onic human
sufferi ng and costl y medical toll. The implications of the proposed psychod yna mics for
treatme nt of the disord er, its distinction from mali ngering and hysteric al conversion
symptoms, and the te nuous position factitious illness straddles between the psychiat ric
a nd med ical specialities, a re further topics to be explored. Once a physician encounter s
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a patient with Munchausen's Syndrome the experience is rar ely forgotten a nd the need
for a better understanding of th is bewilder ing dr am a in which we playa leadin g role
becomes obvious.
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